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APPENDIX (No.IIl) TO PAYMENTS AGREEMENTS 

Special Accounts ( and Sterling Area Accounts) 

The gradual tightening of control in the first half 

of 1940, whereby the free disposal of sterling held by non-

residents was minimised, and the introduction of the Special 

Account system, have been described in chapters and 

Before the various agreements were in working order much had to 

be negotiated by way of revaluation on gold guarantees and the 

amount of sterling which c ould be accumulated on the Special 

Accounts before such guarantees came into operation. It is the 

purpose of the following pages to record particular arrange-

ments in detail, and also to give some account of procedure . 

There was no technical difficul ty in the v/ay of 

every holder of a Sterling hccount also having a Special 

nccount; but this did not happen in practice . Many foreign 

c ountries operated Exchange Control and had for many years been 

trying to force their own nationals to disclose or turn over 

their foreign exchange . The incidence of our Regulations 

afforded a welc ome opportunity to strenethen their hand. If 

sterling could only be credited to a ::lpecial ,�ccount and 

SpeciRl Acc ounts could only be opened by agreement between the 

Bank of Enr,land and the relative Exchange nuthority , it was 

obvious that the position of a forei�n country ' s  sterling assets 

could be both known and controlled .  (l1.lthough this favoured 

the aank in getting Agreements si!:ned , it was not always 

adduced by their negotiators as an argument in favour of the 

Agreements) . In practice, then, most of the post-zero 

sterlin/ of Payments rigreement countries was held on account of 

the banks of various countries .  

Before passing on to record in detail the 

particulars of hgreements Nith various countries ,  a short 

digression 
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digression must be made in order to put in their rirht 

perspective those accounts which were retained so that certain 

legitimate banking business in the U . K .  should not be denied to 

non-residents, viz . ,  the Sterling Area Accounts . 

SterlioR Area Accounts 

It was realised that the logical c onclusion of 

introducing the Special Account system liould be that all foreign 

private acc ounts in British banks would be closed as soon as 

their existing bal�nces were exhausted, and that an individual 

would no l onger be able to keep any foreign exchange in his own 

name unless he , ... ere prepared , and could obtain pennission from 

his local Control,  to open a currency account with a local bank . 

This would not only have been awkward for the Bank ' s  accounting 

system but also a severe blow to the many foreigners holding 

sterling securities and collecting interest and to a large 

number of British permanently residing abroad whom the Bank 

were obliged, by the very construction of the Regulations, to 

treat in the same way as nationals of the countries in which 

they lived. The Bank therefore persuaded the Payments 

Agreement countries ( with the exception of �weden and Turkey)  

to agree to the maintenance of private accounts provided that 

they were used for the type of banking operation with which 

a private individual was normally c oncerned , such as the 

collection of dividends and the payment of insurance premiums 

and school fee s .  Accounts operated under this system were 

known as 3terline Area Accounts.  

In practice, the Bank allowed administratively ,  

and without reference to the other Central Banks , additional 

transactions on these accounts where satisfied that the 

transactions were reasonable and unobjectionable from the 

point of view of the Agreement. 

Sterling 
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Sterling Area Accounts could be fed by payments 

from Special or Registered Accounts.  The facility applied in 

lost South American countries and in Spain and Portugal. 

The Spaniards limited their agreement to this 

procedure to apply only to residents of Spain who were not 

subjects of the Spanish State . There were , however, many 

Spaniards who had maintained Sterling Accounts for the 

collection of dividends without the knowledge of the 

lpanish Authorities . H .M .Ambassador in l-1adrid insisted 

that some arrangements must be devised whereby dividends 

due to such persons would not be credited to Spanish 

Special Accounts , since this would disclose to the 

Spanish .nuthorities the identity of those persons (many of whom, 

the 
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the • .mbaesador as:::;erted , were une quivocal supporters of this 

country) with disastrous results both to the individuals concerned 

ana to British prestige in Spain. To meet this situation U . K .  -9V . 
bankers were informed confidentially that they � maintain for 

such persons "continuation" accounts to which credits of the type 

normally permitted to Sterling Area .t"l.ccounts could be placed . 

N o  debits, other than transfers to Spanish Special Accounts, were 

permit�ed unless specially authorised by the Bank of 1ngland . 

Sweden The position of Sweden was exceptional; whereas 

arrang�ments with other SpeCial Account countries provided for the 

transfer of their exist ing balances to their Special Accounts either 

airect or via ...,terline .H.rea J.ccounts , the Bank did not permit the 

transfer of existing SwediSh balances to t)wedish Special Accounts 

because of the gold liability attachin,:; to the latt e r .  ( S e e  lIGold 

Guarante es" below ) . Since it would have been administratively 

Objectionable for SwediSh Sterling ..... rea Accounts t o  be governed by 

conditi ons different from those attaching to other Sterling �rea 

Acco,-,nts , the alternative course was adopted , with the agreement of 

the Riksbank , of permitting the maintenance of Special �ccounts 

in the name of private Swedish individuals . 

Turkey The Turkish Authorities did not categorically refuse 

to aer�e to the maintenance of Turkish � Sterling Area Accounts . 

They acknowledged the Bank ' s  c OffiQunications explaining the procedure 

but did not return either an affirmative or a negative answer . It 

was therefo�e decided to permit the maintenance on Sterline Area 

..... ccount lines of private Turkish accounts , and to protect the Bank ' s  

pOSition in the matter permis�ion was given to the U . K. banks only 

on the understanding that this was an informal arrangement pending 

the agree�ent of the Turkish �uthorities to Sterling Area HCCOunt 

procedure . The accounts were never officially described as 

"Turkish Sterling Area .t".ccounts" . 

11 
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Special j,CCQunts 

Special .?ccounts were nonnally opened in the names 

of banks , sometimes in the names of firms and even, as in the 

case of Sweden. for private individuals. The terms of our 

bargain with Sweden obliged us to give gold for bll special 

ac. aunt balances beyond a specified amount. The Bank were at 

first willing to add to this liabiE ty by allowing transfers to 

Special Accounts of Swedish sterling balances held at the time 

the Agreement was made,  whereas in most other cases old balances 

were transferable either to Special accounts or to sterling area 

accounts from which in turn they could be transferred to Special 

Accounts. As it was objectionable to create a sepurate sort of 

sterling �rea account for Sweden it was agreed with the Riksbank 

{whose Control was quite effective} that new funds could be 

placed to Special tccounts opened by Swedish individuals . 

The usual procedure was to arrange for all or part 

of the payments due from the U . K .  to be made to a Special J..ccount 

at the Bank of England in the name of the Central Bank concerned. 

Al though there \'/as not the same legal compulsion as under a 

Cle�ring to secure that all debts due from the U . K .  were so 

paid , the system worked reasonably well because over 80,,, of 

U . K .  imports from the countries concerned were made by or for 

the account of a U . K .  Government department. In order to 

interfere as little as possible with normal banking arrangements 

permission was given for the main Special J..ccount at the Bank or 

cnglnnd to be supplemented by a number of subsidiary Special 

A, ccounts opened in the names of the commercial banks of the 

foreign country with their U . K .  correspondents . The Special 

.ccount bal< nce was used to pay for that country' s  requirer.lents 

in the �terline Area, and in some cases a proportion was 

available for the purchase of foreign ex chanCe at the Bank of 

Eneland ' s  official rate to meet needs outside the St. rling ,'\rea. 

(Owing to the U .K . ' s  large adverse b�lpnce of payments with the 

Agreement 
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Aereement countries there was invariably a surplus of receipts 

over payments ) .  The aim of the U . K .  was to induce the neutrals 

to l eave that surplus at the Bank of Eneland while allowing them 
to invest such balances at call. As a furthc,r inducement they 

..... ere offered the right to have gold when the b(11ances so 

invested exceeded an agreed figure . 

PaY:llents agreement countries also undertook not 

to receive sterling from any source other than the Sterling 

Area. 

The D ( F ) R .  required U .K .  banks to permit post-zero 

operations on Special Accounts only and covered them for so 

doing. Balances which e xisted at the date of the Agreements 

were available for use subject to certain limitations set 

out in foreign exchange notices. 

Revaluation and Gold Guarantees 

The main problem in persuading a foreign country 

to hold large sterling balances under the terms of a strictly 

bilateral agreement was to provide assurance against a 

depreciation of sterling ; and the Agreements with 10 countries 

( Argentina , Bolivia, Brazil , Chile ,  Greece, Paraguay , Peru, 

Portugal,  Turkey and Uruguay) did not guarantee all sterling 

in terms of gold. The basis of the guarantee was that in 

the event of a chanfe in the London official middle price of 

gold the Special ';ccount baltnces would be correspondingly 

adjusted by riebit or credit of t he Special 1'.ccount at the 

Bank of Bnglnnd of the relative central bank . 

An alternative 
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An alternative forra of guerantee , ihich WS" orie;L1ally given 

to Argentina and Urucuay Jut ,.;hich \'.a5 later r epleced by the 

revaluation guarl)nte,e . �ss an undertaking that e: )unts on the SI)ecial 

�ccounts in e:Lcess of an agreed figure would b e  conve�ted into told 

\'it i.ch .... ould. b e  llvailable only for resale to the Bank of F::nelend age-inst 

stIrling. 

TI.e extent of the protection off€.red by the revaluation 

guarantee VIas not the seme in each agreement; as i s  shown beluw, in 

tl'.e L.ajority o f  cases the' guerc.ntee covered the spot position on all 

Speciel Account balances , but in three agreements the central benks' 

special Acc ount bala.nces only .8re covered, \;hile in four agreel,.ents 

th,' forward position wes also included. 

Variations in cover given by Gold Price GUarant ees 

Spo t o .. ly 

'l011 via 
:rezil 
Greece 
Pera,;uay 
Po.:ru 
'T'urkey 

spot end Forwerd 

i.rgentina 
Chile ( 6  Llths . fOl'�',ard) 

.Portugsl ( Centrel ·.� . only) 
UruGuay 

Accounts covered ey Spot Guarantee 

Ce:1tn.l :-an1": o.liy 

Brazil (A/CS et I'� on ... y )  
Portugel (..-./c s  a t  J/ ... only) 
Turkey (l.ll fl/cs) 

J.rLentine 

bll Speciel j,ccount s 

Argentine 
301ivie 
Chile (with exceptions) 
Greece 
Pbre£uay 
Peru 
UrulSuay 

The inclusion of the forward )Osition :..n th� cover '1.-65 of 

6r, et prscticel cOllseque',ce oniy in the case of '�rGentina ( J';nd 

Vruf!::uay), ...,hl.re the i!lillortance of ensuring supplies 0::' 1'ooostuf1 s ,  

'�rt.l.culs.rly '9 t ,  et 1i1.8d. )rices necessitatec. bulk ;urches ing o n  

long-t�;J.·r.: st"l"lil1f C0:1tr8�:ts 'Aith tt.e cO.L'ol.l.ary 0 1  l or\';ord e:i.:c!,snge 

C n'�' c t !3 .  

I n  tt.e e ll  ltt' of' adecuate d a t e  o n  this s l d e  tt.e Bank was 

{1� :)!:: "l(ieni for . ill .r • .  (·tion regf.rdi._ the Argenti:1e fOl"··'{!rd .�osi tion upon 

the Cel1tral pn" of .f.rgentina , vho reported the position daily b y  

c tl b l e .  B�CEJUse tho an )tint o f  s terling s o l d  forward in respect o f  

each contrect usuolly exceeded t h e  total proceeds o f  delive�'ies li.ad e  

under 
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under that contrec t ,  periodic 8cjustr.,ent of the for\',erd po ,ition · ... '69 

,'oreover , the llieet contracts covered ,.;upplie for thf: 

U . � .A. 6nd riUS: .1.8, for .le_ch excLange \.es put up in lJ . .3 . dollars , 

nec�ssiteting tt � cencelhtion of e correspon6.inp' 8lI1ount of for.·, brd 

st� .. :ling. 

Unfortunately the CentrEl Bank of Ar�;entin8 \.ere found to b e  

very dilatory in n.aking these adjust:;.ents j  for instanc e ,  a forward 

position of £4 .'3 ltoillion outstanding on 3rd October 1941 was corrected 

by the cc;:ncelletion of £3.3 ... illion only in June 1942; sirailerly, 

from 8 posi.tion of £6.4 l1:i11ion on 2nd October 1942 cancellation of  

£2 . 1  �,illion was not Mloe until Octob, r 1943, wLilst in septen!ber 1944 

the amount cancelled in :"eepect of supplies to IT . S . , .. . and Russia 'NBS 
£1 .5 rr.illion les tten the sterling equivalent of the corresponding 

U . S . doller payments. 

Thu s ,  curing extensive periods ,  tt-a Centrel r,ank ' s  figures 

cOllsiderablY ovur"t(:ted tl.e true forv;ard pasi. tion, ( at one time the 

net forv;erd position reported to the Bank of ..-:nglanc. \'.-as just o n  

£70 JJ..i11ion) "';i th the unsatisfactory result that it v.as L �ossiole 

for the �ank at any given tice to compute the true current liability 

under the guarantee . 

Although the perity sterling price of gold, calculated on 

the U . S . eold price of �35 per fine ounce end the London r ... iddle dollar 
s d 

rElte of e:;chanr.e of 4 .03,  Vias 173/8 per fine ounce , the London official 

gold price had, for reasons ot6.ted else'/it,ere , been fixed E.t the 
s 

in several of the out: rel k of war et 168/- and 
s d 

o:...ficial ')rice 1.n london \,I."S quoted r,t 168/6. 

;.gre€rrlent� the ! .. iddle 

The tlasi!"l! of the re\' ,luation guerantees on a price of 
< , 

1,"8/6 proved a T'iduS obstacle when, in lS4:.1/4, it  seer;ed desirable 

to �d ,UAt the of1'icial lO.1coc. buying r:rice for gale, sL1ce the ter.rr.s 

of th� gutlrentees ,ould r:ave required a �rite-up of those Special 

;.ccount elences covered not. i tl:stf nding thet, oecause there would 

}'<:lve been nl chenp;e in the vi;J.lue of sterling in terrr.S of U' . ::. . dollers , 

no excr.enge losses would l.eva been incurred by the Special Account 

In cOfl�equence ,  action on the gold price lied to be deferred 

until 
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until 5uch tiree as it Jhould ,rove possible to obtain the agreement o f  

all the �pecial J..ccount c:;untries * covered by the guari:.lntees t o  \,8i ve 

their technical ri!'ht to the adjusti!.ent of their sterling balances. 

Gold Guerentees 

Four countries , ;orwey, 3\'ieden, portugal end Turl�ey, ,;,;ere not 

}-'repereo to �ccept sterling v,i thout a guarantee that any sterling wt.icr, 

could not be expenced on goods end services fro!:. the Sterling Area 

� )uld be convertible into gold, either at once, after a fiAed period, 

or Elt the end of the wer, and U.h. neeos were so in:portant that 

a[reements <,',.ere concluded. with those countries on tl'.et basis . The 

r·:levent provisions of the agreements 'I,ith J�orw8Y. Sweden and Portugal 

are stated below : details of the ar� ange.if,ents " ith 'l'urkey 'I.'ill be 

found in the note 1'1' on that country on page . . . . . . .  . 

Above a besic figure of £100 ,000, Norges Bank had 

the rirht to obtain gold for 50� of' their Special Account balances 

et the Bank of '<:ngland until the letter totalled £02 , 1'0 ,000 , when all 

further sterli:J ac!ruels becaJr.e eligible for ill. eciate conversion into 

;;told. On the e;,.piry of the Al;;ree!T.ent . Nor£;es Be'l\. ted the rigtt to  

obtain :old for any 'alfJnce on their Special Account et the Bank of  

n�land 8ft�r ceduction of  the sterling equivalent of  any balance on 

the Bank of En€,land ' s  account at Norges Bank. Tl.is Agreen-.ent wes not 

to run for long : it lapsed or fell into ebeyance when Norv/ay Vias 

occupied by the enemy. 

Sweden. The Swedish Agreement , negotiated in December 1939 , 

ran witb, extensions and slight alLenoiJr.ents until February 1941, being , 

thereeft�r renewed annually. Under the provisions ot the orig.nel 

3..cre'�IL.ent , Sveri!:es Ri: shank \','ere entitled to  i.. .. ..:ec.iate conversion 

into ;old of caltinees on their Special Account et the Bank of .. �ngland 

in excess of £3 , 600 ," After the enemy occupation of Nol'V;�y the 

Special Accounts becar::le prectic& .... ly a o;.e-wey channel for the 

settlel.ent of debts due to Sweden for shipping • .u..arine insurance and 

similar 

* Tr,e first to agree was Erazil. 
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similar b;visl01e iterr.s ( i ncluc.ing the diplOl .. e t i c  pey{;".t:nts of the 

re1ugee Allied Govern; .. ents) viith the result that by the end of 1940 

gold delivp.ries unaer the IIgreement totalled nebr1y £:15 .illion. 

Tte A�reen,ent ... es renewea in Fetruc.ry 1941, end again in April 1942, on 

tE.rms which lill.ited the amount eligible for irr.n.ediate conversion into 

gold to £650,001. per rr.onth above the tasic holding of £:3, 600 ,000 j any 

additional a c cwr.ulations of sterling were to oe conver t i o l e  into gold 

et the end of the wer. In neith<::r yeer were the Riksb ank able 

take up their full allocation of r..? ,900 , 00 0 ,  end the Agreerr,ent , 

1943, reverted to the terms of the original Agreement. 

to 
renewed 
as/in 

portur:a!. portuguese Speciel Acc ount sterl ing was not 

convertible into :01(1 durin!:> the currency of the Agreement ( until three 

rr.onth� aftf!r the end of the w&.r) , but on expiry of the ;.grecrr.ent the 

.ank of Portu�al ' s  special �ccount ba1cnces et the jank of England , 

end t1:e �ank of 'nt;lend I s escudo belances at the Bank of '�ortuE;81 

,.ere t o  ce settled by the delivery of golc.. , to b e  oe.de within Eo p, riod 

of five ye;irs ofter the c. t e  01 tc::rr.inetion of the M1reement. A 

Tr'�asury Q,11e[ ,tion went to Lis!'on in Iecer.,ber 1944 to discuss this 

The Payments ..... e;;reeL..ents were not in ev€ry case the on..:.y 

Ap,reelf.ents coverin� pe.Y'.ents with the countries conc(rnedj they :,ere 

complemented in sorue ca�·es by existing Gov02rllL.entel Cle£Ting Agreea:.ent s ,  

PQti in otbers by ('revel'm ental Agreer,.ents rclet ing t o  particuler 

C 1.1. 'lOdi t i e s .  'orcov',r , itl,ia the gener£1 p8tt�rn of the Agree_ents 

ttere v. �re i, ,i\'idus.. v£ri�ti ons to lLeet perticu.,(!r circuLstence s ,  the 

( 11 )  Bolivia 

In n(lri.al ti,.e� ,:olivie bought little frow tLe st, �·lL.lg J..re a ,  

fny t. rilns lccru'lp to Bolivia " einb usut;.lly sold '.n Buenos lires . 

In )r( � to �J �ure CdE 1uEte sup>l.i e s  i f  'qolivian tia to _eet the 

lr. ,ent:; f tIle s[.elting industry in the L . t;' "  j-i • • • Goverrur.ent ",er e  

pre; _red to negotiate an Inter-GoverlUllental /,green:.ent provid ing for 

pert l eyl 'O!nt in "old �or iulports of !301ivien tinj but en t.gre el;Jent was 

needed to cover oth.;r ir�ports
, 

flne. Bolivia ViSS c.isincli ned to negotiate 

unless 
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unless n outlet could be provided for any s urplus sterling. It was 

ultl etely found posf;ible to _.ake arrengel;.ents for the transfer o f  

S] �cial terlLnt; frol Bolivia to Chile, :3rf;zil fond )eru
.
l Ind a Pey;.;ents 

,.br.e .ent "'" <'ignen. OD 31st ,"-arch 1941, E. few weeks before the Inter-

Gov<.rnll1entel Ap,ree].ent of 21st , . . ay lS41 to hich it wes cOi-,ple: .. ent,ry, 

lO Vlhich Irovided thet Bolivian Tin CO':"�6.'les '1.tICr. sit;;ned ten-ye ·r 

sLJel t ing contract 5 '" i th \; . 1. .  s.lJJ.el ters v!ould r..:.:cei ve 751£ paye.en t in Gold 

and 25,. in speciel sterling ; other cor::..panies would receive Gold end 

stel'llng in equal proportions. To IUeet these speciel circLLs tances the 

Pay .. ,ents .I�greerl'ent provided for, inter alia -

1 .  separate special Accounts ( designated speCial Tin Accou�t s ) , to 

be opened by the Tin cor..panies ,  to ' .. hich ':iould be  credited 

)aYLents in respect of tin i. ports into the U.i�. SterlLg 

on these accounts coule. or..lY be used for pay: .ents in the 

Sterling ... ,rea but could be sole .. to tl.e Central Bank of Bolivia. 

2 .  Sales of sterling by the Central BanK of Eolivia to the Central 

Eanks of 3razil, Cr,ile and Peru at official r",tes, up to 

li,1its agreed 'r to be egreec. v;ith the Bank of Englend , wLich 

reserved the right to suspend unilate.�elly such transfers in 

the event of Bolivian st�rling balances proving insufficient 

at any tilI.e to r:..eet debts due to tl',e sterling Area. 

The Payments Agreement pro v ia.ed also that the bank of England 

would ,ake gold available to the tin corc.panies in eccordance Vii th the 

teriJS of the Inter-Gov€rru1.6ntal Agreement. 

[ b )  Chile 

As Nitrate accounted for an overrll.elmingly iarge proportion 

of the Sterlillb Area ' s  purciH.ses in C.i:iile. } .• � .GOV(;;l'n ... ent l s  policy was 

to cake an a�ree1i.ent re, J. . •  ing peytiients \,itb the Chilean Nitrate 

(:orporatlon (wLich controlteJ.. th� , .. arketing of Chilean nitrate end 

iodine ) before negot1etin(, a further egreen:ent with the Ci:ilean 

Govern:,ent to cover proceeds of other purcl:.eses by the Stt rling J,.rea, 

of ·bich 1001, D.J.eat and berr.p were the :::..ost important . In consequence 

the !='aYJ ,ents H/7,reeluent with Chile was preceded by an Agree::�ent ( in 

l.ay 1940 ) betv.een H.I, . Treasury and the Chilean Nitrate corporation, 

whereby the latter agreed to accept sterling for ell their sales of 

nitrate and iodine to the �terling Area and to use such Sterling in 

the 
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tJ,e Area; except tw t . .  Tr.�e.sury 8_:reed to  'Provide th. Corporeti, 

do:lers for :loll er f-r:eight� lind production co�ts incurred in JollE.r:>, 

eul j ect  to cl':rtei 1 "I'ifeguerds. Ti,e J.c;reen:.ent \',8S suose' uently 

r,'newed t;lnU8.1.ly Cl �ubst[.ntiE:lly 1;1,e SEiLe lines , the chief 

ific, r. :  �n: of thn ori/2:i.1al i. ,reco",--,ent l::eing _ 

L ")ollt>r co::: t, of $5 per ton were allo· .. ee: on ship .ent� of nitrate 

OV( r 30CJ, )0 tons. 

2. BoIler costs we 'e ,:ranted for insurance cberges r-nc bencHing 

expenses i ncurred on the ship:.ent of nitrcte to  the T . S . " .  

for tre.nshipl ent to the sterling J.r€f.. 

The Payments AGree,.!ent concluded on the 30th Octob"r 1940 

between the 13enk of :nglend &ond the Centrel Ban., of Chile , v,hile 

follow�nQ' the usual lines, r:rovided that peyr.,ents  to Chile for nitrate 

�nd iodine sold to the Sterling J,.rea should be sucJ ect to special 

t:'reer 'It . rod that en� trt.:nsfers of sterllng by the �;i trbte CorDoretion 

Chile to convl�rt such ... oney into pesos or to pay to the Goverruu::nt 

)f Chile any _,art 0 its stere in the CorporEtion's  profits should pass 

through the channel of a Chilean SpeCial ;"ccount . 

'uey 

A difficult technicel problem \':as presented by Poreguay • 

. hich cerried on i ts  e�. ternal trade lergely thrOUGh �uenos ]\. r e s ,  the 

P"3re�uaye.n currency being more or less based on. the free �arket re.te of 

FollO'.iing a series of negotit:.tions in Buenos 

Hres between the p·ank 01 "Sncland and Treesury representatives and the 

Flanks of Arl;entina End Peraguay , a Pa: ,.ents j..greerr.entbetween the 

of .. ..;lend �nd .he Centr£ll Bank of F"rar;uey nd a Tri-pertite 

:nt :let ... t;en the three Centrel Ean.�s ',.c;." COI1C1Uc.e<i et the end of 

ec<.:.rr:bp.r I 940. 

Tl.e i.gree!. �nts provided 

1 .  For itt> li le aris iJlI out of entrepot trr,ce in gOOc.s of Parac,uayen 

or� l�n undertal·.en by r:..erche.nts in tI.t: Ar,:eutine to be credited 

to i',r, .eutiue Special j..C 'ount s .  

2 .  For trensf rs between the Special Accounts e t  the Bank of  

';' �lafl(! of the t\·,-o Central Paru..s ,  suo"ect to tbe Dank of  

F.ngland ' s  approvel in each case.  

3 .  Thct Peret.uay ,::,iJ.ould (juote retEls for sterling based on heir 

official rete!; for G.ri:entine peeos (,no tl.e of icial sterling 
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selling re.tl! in Buenos lIires. 

'I\'.'o At£reer. ante Vlere concluded with Roun.enia : -

1 .  The j •• nglo-Row:.anian Transfer Agreeraent {IntLr-GoverI ... ental j ,  

Vlt:ich covered payments from the li . Lana containea detailed 

provisions !"or the allocetion of the receipts. pert of \it.ich 

were e"rr.arked to meet fixed charges previ usly .ade l· ro� the 

Anglo-RoUJ;.anien Cleering. which U;'E: Transfer Agreement 

superseded. 

2. The Anglo-Rour: anien Sterling Area Agreement, v,hich covtre6 

p eYlcents frol:, the rest of the Sterling Area. 

nuring the plSriod thet the At;ree."J.ents were in oper·etion the results 

were unsatisfectory, both because of tr.e reduction of tri;.ce end tr.e 

r,luctE'nce of the Ruu.1�anians to edtere to tbe provisions of the 

J.gree.:ent, perticularly in the .atter o f  outpey�.ent in Rouu.anip. in 

respect of il. Junts creci tee to tt.eir eccou:lt S .  .hich they :ould 0: ".y 

agree to .eke out of lei received l ro!r.. pe,· sons desiring t o  u·,&.ke trs.nsfers 

to the 5terling Area. The accounts opened under these -.�re er..ents 

becf.l1:.:e subject to on Order of the Custodian on tte 15th Feuruary 1941, 

end the oalances thereon \·:ere subsequently trbnsferred to tis eccount. 

( e )  Spein 

On the 18th t.:arch 1940 an Inter-Governmental Agreement was 

concluded providing for the resumption of the Anglo-Spanish CleLring 

wti ch , originally 

1936 as 

set up in January 1936, had been suspended si nce 

a result of the spanish Civil ',';ar . All debts arising 

fraIl"! tt.e L ,port into the U, i� , of Spanish goods ano. rreights on Spanish 

�t.ip.c; were thenceforth payable into the revived Clearing , Tbe 

Pay::ents Ar,reel '�nt (Inter-�ovc rru .. entbl) \\Uch ;-.cl£ S igned on the 2nd 

p.pte:t.ber 1940 we::. therefore cOLr.ple..:...e:,tLry ';0 the Clee-ring Agr( erz.ent 

a:ld c overed ell other !svJ_ents Iror::. tee "u.I. snd all payrr.ents frofu the 

;tt l"ling ;".ree to Dein. • 

Although based on the usual pattern the Pay ,ents Agreerr.ent 

contained s special provision th£;t the Special ACCO U·lts coulO b e  u s e d ,  
i n  addit':.on to pa.v.r:.ents i n  the Ster1i:lg Aree, "10r such other payments 

as :,8y be bgreed between the two contract ing GoverlUJ.ents " .  This 

reflected 

I 
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reflected tl,e Spaniards ' insistence on the vital nece Hy of tileir 

)btp.in::' &; -,ood:; with tiLe proceeds )f  their current e.l.port s ;  the 

Clv:_l ,'ar 1'.:-- 1 left ;;:;pain il.poverished e,:;d it W_'" reLarded by 

}:,' .":overnL 1t 85 of the Lifhest political L,portE-nce to e��ist Sp(;in 

to olLtfl::'n eJ:;: ential r( :Ulrc, .ents,  if micesst.ry fro; Sllurces out�ide 

tr.e ster" ';'ng ,r!,s . 

In pur!: alllce of this 1Jolicy s tri-pertlte Agreement had been 

cn.lcludeo in July 1940 between the GoverrlLents of the U . .: . . , spain end 

portugal ,Ibicll periLittet Spain to pey for Portu€u�se ;oocs in st( rling 

up to en an:ount of 1:60 0 , 0 0 0 ,  lat<:r increased to £728 ,000 . Luring 

the ie£;otiations for the Payments Agree':ilent the Treasury neeotiator 

"as endeqvl)uri ,r to er 'snge verious dads to enable tht: Speniercs to 

ootf.in u,oods outsice the Sterlint: (reL,  in partic u.er C1.iltH:n nitrates 

1( ora' iliF.n cottor:'; � Irotocol to the Fay. ents .. ;reel .• ent lrovidec 

coul, be tra Is1'erreC: 1-1'0'::" tte .,:;peciel J..c.�ot.;.nt" to ,c; for 

�l lian �I )rt!l. of m-.. leen .J.trc:tes. 

The .tI ,reelf.ent� ith Spein tiC. lot _:rovice for t. e convcr!: -,-on 

{: "'rq '81'1. of ain ' 1O  st_ rlL. l!".tO �olc. 

)re-e: )tive lUrcb.flf.i.'-b Dolicy in Spain lec. £>t til.e� to �ul:.�tcntial 

locu •• ul t Lon!" )f ste 'ling in the elee-rin:;. enu e �o:.se uent J.tbho1cing 

of e: )ort licenc{'$ Jy the SPDni, res . On one occasior,. to l' elieve the 

con �e .tion , 1 • •  Tree<;ury e110 .. :e6 €. pert of the C1e::.rin<:, lwl<:.nce to be  

used to purc.lyse ,,:old 1 raJ the tlsUk of :n",land. 

( f )  :Ourkey 

Since 1938 �inencial relc:tions �,ith TurtCey 1',80 ueCO.i.L�e 

�r e 1 ".\.'.1 C . Etec by po.J.itict.l co. �ic.er(jtions . I C .. cering " ith 

'ur�l.V tal been in 'orct:. Slnce 1936 b ut ,  leri:el:.' o'.',in,- to the OVEr-

01 f tLe :ur� i h pou 0 ,  .J.1'elOr1O of rJebts cue to t ... . e;.porters 

t, .l � ly J. l('r sec . In 1 "'.;,S; , in order to Ltt,in e !,�.dtice1 .:_c.ct 

i th U. �y , e ]:-.1.£\1 �l ecitdou .... e� ken to f.fforo rur; .. ey 

u, tnnti#1 f L.6ilciel 0 0 .C _.ce ,  cnD. in January 1940 ;.., reea.e -:.ts \'.(.re 

In 'ebr\,;, ,ry 1940 & COll'!:;olic<.ting 

r'lC3rini' HLr�e �3nt we signed under v._ ioh tree ,et\.een Tu::;,:.ey and 

• .  ,. c .<.lced 'n (. compensation basis to evoid accu:_u1ction of 

fresh arre.rs. 3ut the prospect of Lec.vy purcheses f"l'O .. li. 'l'urkey on 

both 
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" , 

both pre-':!roptive end supply �rouilos �ade it necesS8ry in Dec€raber 1940 

to I'legotiete e cOl..prl�hensive PeYJi..ents Agreer.:ent. Tbe Turks �ot very 

fevourable terre.sJ giaCe I-i . , . •  G .v.ere obliged to agree in principle that 

if �oo6s frol tt.e 3t, ling ;':::8 ,,,(,re not availeble t o  Turkey the 

latt,�r ' s  favl)urable �81tlnce o n  Sttrlir.g 1-.rea traoe · .... ould be re;leased 

for �,urcteses in the U . ::.. . ;' .  

Tt.e Agreement . "'!hi e h  intrOLuced Special Account procedure 

bet\,,ceen the Sterling AreB £:onc. Turke;,.- . providec. for the c ontinuance at the 

Angle-Turkish Ch -::ring, into which paYllilOnt W) ul d  continue to be !Lade for 
• 

all pr ivate U . K . iI;,ports of Turkish goods : ell payments to Turkey by the 

U . tl. . C . C  . •  "..bieh would cover the bulk of Sterling Area imports from 

were , however, to be pessed over the Centrel Bank of Turkey I s 

special Account at the Benk of �ngland. The Centrrl Bank had the rie,tlt 

to obtain ;old on dea,and for 101 of the U . K . C . C . paY!L.ents , ana. at tour-

ltol1thly intervals for belences in excess of £400 ,000 on their Special 

J-.ccounts at the Bank of Bngle-nd . In �cdition, the Central Bank receivea 

5aC!! of their pre-J..greelL.ent stE;rling balances. There was , 

en underteking that t o  the extent th"t their Special J.cco unt 

Vlere insufficient to ... eet peYLlents due for goods iLported frot... 

the <:terling Are6 the Centrel Bank of Turkey v/ould provide the additional 

funds by the sele to the Bank of EnglanQ. of eold or free foreign 

e,:cl.ange to the value of any gold which might have been ceded to them 

respect of their surplus st l:..rling during the preceding tv.elve .onths. 

The Agreem.ent provided for the r:..aintenanc e ,  at thE. current 

rates , of the e:..;.ist ing e;..;.cbange system ill Turkey , v.Id:::reoy tr..e official 

rete of £T5 . 2a = £1 Vias s u b j e c t  to vc.rivus prel::iun:s , the chief of ',ihich 

WE-S e pre. illL. of 4� eL_owed on sterL.ng aris ing from Turkish exports 

to the sterling .f..rea, and fror;. freigh t s ,  end premiua.s of 48;# end 4l�; 

respe ctively, chr.r�ed on sterling required to pay :or sterling Area 

6;oods enl for freights .  (S .... <.- ....... \5'" �f·B""�) 
Russia 

" 
As � resu:.t of .1 . •  Govern.::.ent ' s  proi4ise of all poss io1e aid 

we.en she V,E l"  attacked by Gerruany on 2.2.nu. June 1941, an 

�.greem'�nt for the t:_utual exctange of goods Vias signed on 16th August 

\;ith the Sovi ,t Gov. rnr-.ent. A further Agreeffient bet'reen t he Eank of 

,ngl�nd '1nd the t<:.:te !::lent. 01 the U . . •  B . • ceme into force on 3rd 

:.::;epteli..iber 

I 
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'jeptemoer 1941 , settin! out the tect..nical w.eesures for effecting 

pEYl..ents uneer the Intcr-GoverlLl'.entel bgreer;:ent . 

T •. e ro.ain f� f..ture of the Inter-Bank Agreement \,6S thet 

t.YIr.ent.:: for Russian civil purcr.;;;ses .ere .ace through Cl ( No . l )  Acco unt 

of the {ussian StaTe Bank 6 t  the Bank of .:;ngland , wr.ich · ... as fed by ttle 

procee(!" 0 Dussian seles to the lJ.l,..Cov·rn. .. ent . Any ueficiency ';;85 

COVI reo :y an .. dv"nce of 60% by E .! . Govern.rr.ent, anc 407. by the 

U . • •  R . from the sale of gold or dollers to the Bank of England or by 

the deliv ry of pletinu[ . 

!,:ilitr.ry supplies to Russia were 0 '.  tside this AgreE>!:Jent ,  hich 

weS .1.I6ioly designed to finance civilian supplies S811t to Ru:"" s i a  through 

the co-ordinating n:..edium of the U . K . Co�ercial Corporation. 

Debits or credits for goods bought or sold , certein insurance 

preruiw.r...s and clain:.s , and repayments of indebtednest both as rt::f,erds 

cl.pital and interest under the 1936 Export Credit Guar&ntee Agreen:..ent 

passed through the liC count . 

Advances made by h • . . Governr;:.ent to the U . S . S .R , ·.'. ere repayable 

in sterling or U . S . dollars et tt,e option of the D . S . S . R . in five equal 

yearly instalrents beginning at the end of the third yeer fron. the 

date on which the advt.nce .. ,as lLade. Interest et 3,� per annum on the 

ar .• ount of adv"nces outst tlnding 'h'[;S payable helf-ye�rly. 

These arrengel.ents worked \"lith sooothne s s ,  Lnd by contn.st 

with the Payrr,ents. Agreerr.e!lts proved to b e  8 useful source of gold ; by 

the openin; of 1944 the U . K . had received over £15 _i11ion gold frot:l. tr.e � 
u .  . . T? 

All pay ents other tt-an those rr..entioned were r;-.ade through 

Fry Russian sterlinp accounts ane no restricticns vere pIeced on 

" . � .;)l:Iel of the balances to third countries otber tt.an countries 

coLJ.ng undl':r .:.r.e Sneciel or :1:e,)st(.recl A�count t.rranp,81 . • e nt s .  

(;.) Wit, rlend 

In Del ... llbt:r 19:)9 the SI. iss GovArru .. ent rE:: j e (  ted e proposel � o r  

Pay; ents i> � e  n t  01 __ ::.. lecicl :.ccount li ;es \';ith the anS\',er tl)(:t , 

.t ;oulo invo ... ve �re ·.tiue, Crec.lt for "C . . . er,-.s purc},c.s es , it vlould 

]e lnCL p6tible v;ith Swiss ,1eutrdity. J\.n a1tl:rmitive proposel by 

the ::wiss 8- )ve �ru;.ent lor tl:,e openins of e. Swiss Franc credit , preferEbly 

b e t". .. e e n  
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between � syndicate!of British and Swiss bank s ,  to finance normal 

trade was explored but came to nothing , and in June 1940 Registered 

Account Procedure wit h Switzerland was introduced unilaterally. 

Up to the beginning of 1942 Sterling Area requirements of 

Swi s s  francs were met almost entirely by the sale of U . S . dollars to the 

national Bank of Switzerland. In Febru�ry 1942, however , the 

National Bank, which had become increasingly averse from accepting 

U.S .dollars after the U . � . freezing regulat ions, refused to provide 

SwiSS francs against U . S . dollars unle ss they could be transferred t o  

spain and Portugal ,  with whom Switzerland had a heavy deficit. As the 

U . S .Authorities were unwilling appreCiably to modify their restrictions 

in this direction, it was arranged as an interim measure that the Swiss 

Bank should make Swiss francs available against the earmark with the 

Bank of Canada of 10,000 kilos of gold, which would be transferable to the 

account o f  any non-enemy Central Bank but would be exportable only 

within the Western hemispher e .  

Although this arrangement was intended to b e  temporary. it 

was renewed in July and continued in operation until December 1943, 

when, following the failure of further negotiations to secure a 

Agreement and an increasingly obstructive attitude by the 

National Bank of Switzerland, a Monetary Agreement was conc luded between 

the Bank of England and the National Bank whereby the latter agreed t o  

provide Swiss francs without limit of amount against gold i n  London, 

right to ship it at any time. 

The Swiss francs so obtained were to be available f or any 

in Switzerland by Sterling Area residents (including Allied 

Government s )  and for Protecting Power requirements of the British and 

rlllied Governnent s .  The National Bank received the right t o  ship out 

of their existing stock of gold in London an amount equal to the an ount 

gold transferred in Ottawa to the Nat ional Bank by the Bank of 

during 1943. 

In connection with this Agreement undertakings Vlere given to 

the Swiss Govern:'!lent by H.!.�.Treasury and the 1:inistry of Economic 

Warfare that the Swiss gold in Ottawa could be shipped six months after 

the conclusion o f  hostilities with Germany , that special restrictions 

previously placed on Swiss exports to the Sterling Area in view of 

exchange 

I I 
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�xctan£'� Jifficulties would be re- exe.L...ined, ·nd tllOt the exist blg 

" d,ei ,y content" rul IU"" in re"lpect of Swiss e;.ports would Le einte.' ned 

VJ ... le the Apree.o:.ent re :: i  ',e, in force. The A6ree ... ent I:£S t c-rJ .ineble 

l;!?i, tl.e.:ellfter continuing in force subj e c t  t o  

tllree ) ,ths' n'tice by either side. 

In Februery 1944 the first r:.£jor step wes taken in the 

Jirecti.on o f  e!:tI"lU. ishing l uture Peyaents erren£e .. ents ',"ith the 

" est·rn �uroJlean Allies by the c onclusion of & Financial Agree!l.ent* 

Jet'. �en T� .Gove m,ent and tt.e French COl ...... itt€€ of :h;tional lioer6tion. 

This lIf,reen;ent , which i n  !l,any respects 10110\'.ed the lines of the 1939 

SL,on-.Heynaud Agra ... ent , estbLli ::;r.eo :nifiec. fillE-neiel rrl·eng8t..eots 

�et'",el n the sterling brea anc. all the terr1tories under the e .I.ini stra.-

ti.Jn of the _ . C  • • , . L .  i:itherto there hed !Jeen t\. o r ;  tes 0 1  e�;cl.enge -

one for tt.e ex_Fr()/' reach territories 1000. tLe other for '"lorth E.nd ';ezt 

.rtl l ue ; tr.e Agree ... ent rb.ed (: Single r te of eXC(Jf;nge 

of ':':!s 200 "" :£  St�rl inl , not to be ci.E.nged v:ithout pr�or consu.l.tetion 

et,,;een the ontr :ting nert ies . It <::.lso eneblec either pf;rty to 

c'uirl \"Iithciut lL.it ( (.'1d thout " ny ";016. or foreir-n eAcLffige 

counterPfrt) such UI nt.{ty 01' the other ' s  currency [,s 1..it:tt ro� e 

neces� rv aur ' :1f tt:e liI'et i:;�e of the Acreec.ent . 

The _'ure lient 'rovided for perio6.ic con:oultetion to ensure 

,oth .orl<'..n! €InG t o  .eint .. d 'l ,  so f€r e s  the exiCElc";' ? of the ",er 

[[i�:ht perir.i t ,  an equilibrium het','een the MJounts of Sterlint, end 

held under the Acre ellie:J.t; the contracting parties also 8i.recd 

;0 to )per. t e  e .Cl �ng€ control as t o  prevent unjustified •.. ove[[ent� o f  

c )i t1.l. 'ron, one sr� '" to the other. 

h.r .p s s i o .  

iel t ,  s u u " e c t  to t L e  <.:t:reel.ell.t of the 

pJOrt.y "!onc r�H, � .  be used for curre,tt fi .f lr. :....el 1ey: ents i n  third 

�:. ·itc lie • 

,y en A.me. th) rFlte of e ,cl:.£nge for Syrian ano Lebanese 

po u:,6. s 

.. TLis &...,rt ·.ent .... 8 eurogete( by the J,n...;lo-l'rencb "'inanciel 

Ap;re . .• mt )f 27th Fl}:ch lv45. 
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pounds was fixed at 8 . 83 to the £ Sterling and i2.65 Francs to 

one Syrian and Lebanese pound. In the event of an alteration in 

the Fr�nc/Sterling rate, the rate between Syrian and Lebanese 

pounds and Sterling would not be altered without prior consultation 

with the Levant States. 

To extend the availability of francs and sterling, the 

Monetary Authorities of Portugal, Spain and Sweden were approached 

and agreed to continue to settle with the French territories in 

Special i.ccount sterling; in the case of the South American 

Special Account countries it was felt that the existing sterling 

position would make further payments to them in sterling inadvisabl e .  

The French, however, shm .... e d  a strong desire t o  confine 

payments with Spain and Portugal to a franc-escudo-peseta basis 

and only to allow sterling to be employed for converting surplus 

balances in those currencies or in meeting requirements which c ould 

not be financed under normal machinery. It was accordingly agreed 

that the French could transfer sterling to Portugal and Spain up 

to specified amounts in settlement of any residual deficits with 

those countries. 

Sterling transfers were also allowed administratively 

in both directions between French Overseas Territories ( including 

Syria and the Lebanon ) and the U . S . S . R . ,  China, Iran, Saudi-Arabia, 

the Yemen, Ethiopia, the occupied Italian territories in Africa, 

Surinam, Curacao and Central American countrie s .  
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The Agreement signed between the United Kingdom and 

(Provisional) French Government on 27th March 1945 had the 

followinp, main provisions : -

1 .  Non-interest bearing credits up to £100 million and 

Fcs . 20 milliards to the French and U . K .Governments, 

respectively, available unt�l 26th February 1946 . 

Should either of these amounts prove insufficient the 

two Governments to consult together :  sufficient funds 

should always be ready at both Central Banks . 

2 .  The Bank of England to open two acc ounts in the name of 

the French Government designated I1AI1 and "B" . The "AI1 

account to receive instalments of the credit. The "B" 

account to receive various moneys,  viz . : -

( a )  £40 million deemed by the contracting governments tc 

be the excess of sterling in the U .K .  owned by 

French nationals over francs in C ontinental France 

owned by U .K .  nationals ; 

( b )  the balance in the Franco-British Liquidation 

account ; 

( c )  sums due by the U . K .  resulting from the use of 

French merchant ships and the disposal of cargoes 

by French nationals , and from the expenditure of 

the British Armed Forces in the Franc Area prior 

to the Agreement. 

3 .  A balance to be struck ( in the currency of the creditor 

�overnment) on 28th February 1946 by comparing drawings 

)f both 11;0vernments on their respective "A" accounts . 

4 .  If the French Government ..... ere debtor the balance to be 

discharged in �old up to one third of the total of gross 

payments ( in francs or sterling) made by the Franc Area 

to the Sterling Area during the year ended 28th February 

1946 . If the U . K .Government were debtor it had a 

similar obligation to discharge in p,old ( but payments 

already made in to the "BI1 account were to be exclude d ) . 

The total ( in whichever direction) to be settled in 

to be 
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to be agreed between the two Central Banks . The French 

�overnment to utilise any credit balance in sterling on 

its ' 8" account to pay the remainder of the amount due by 

them after the payment in gold. 

If the residual payments were insufficient ( in either 

direction) to cover the total amount due by either Government the 

balances not reimbursed to be carried forward on conditions to be 

agreed between the two Governments . There was provision also 

for the payment, as soon as funds were available and as agreed 

between the two Governments , of sums due by the French Government 

to the U . K .Government in reimbursement of advances to the French 

National C ommittee in 1940 and for supplies by the �llied Armed 

Forces to the French civil population before the present 

Agreement should come into force. 

Finally, in general, both Governments waived further 

financial claims on one another, either as regards the Anglo

French Financial Agreement of 12th December 1939 or for items 

arising out of the prosecution of the war. 

Later Developments: Sweden, Portugal , Turkey 

Sweden 

In 1944 it was decided to conclude a Monetary Agree

ment under which Sweden should accumulate sterling if necessary 

up to the amount of �old transferred to her during the operation 

of the ( renewed) Payments Agreement of February 1941 . 

'�egotiations , initially conducted by the Bank, were opened in 

London in November .  The Swedes ,  while expressing readiness to 

associate themselves l'lith measures for rehabilitating sterling 

as an international currency, showed the strongest reluctance 

to c ommit themselves to hold sterling , and proposed instead 

that kronor credits should be made available . This proposition, 

and also the Swedish desire for an exchange guarantee ,  were rej�t«'1 

whereupon 
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,h rel pan the cy/ee '.g J. lsis1 A that the conclusion of' (:. o .• etory 

ne:;r., 'Jnt ... u�t be )] ,eel ed ell iuV,r- ;ovl;rn, ,entel u,lders nding on 

'he ue�tion of �u)plies . 

fI drJ ft Jot 'rE: �;.ent on tr.is basis ,'B!': initiated by the 

Tree ury end tt.e C1 'BI �h T,ele,; tion et the ene of love_ber . � . •  G .  ' s  

tti tu�e 0 thF! ue�tio. of SU] )lies still dil..: not satisfy the S',;edish 

'1ov nr�nt an< the ne Agreer,:ent iES not E' igneo until 6th l-'arch 1945. 

thouCt lade r, trospeetive to 1st January becDuse the Payment s Agreerr.ent 

Lad not extended beyond the end of 1944. 

Tlle Agreen.ent , signed in London on 6th t:orch 1945 ( but 

deemed to have come into force on 1st JanuE;ry) l ixed kronor 10.  �o '" £1 

(':5 the "oflicial rete " ,  to be enforced by the contr6cting parties i n  

ell territories where they had jurisdiction, end not t o  be varied by 

either except fter e;iving the otr.er "es IT.ucr. notice es n.ay o e  

practicable". The Bank of lngland ( a cting as Ai-ent of' � '
Government ) 

.as to sell to the Ri. sbank c:t the official rate so .... uch sterling as 

ight be reouired for peyrr.ents •• hich :-eeidents of SI';ea.en ;',ere pera.itted 

to eke uHder the Swedish exchange reF,ulations in forcej end the 

ai....:ehank hvd si .• iler ooli,;€otions in kronor . 

'J:'he Bank of 7n,;1c.nd had the rir.;ht et eny ti.,€ to s e l l ,  

R",:einst all o r  }: rt of the Rir;sbcnk' s  sterling held v;ith i t ,  kronor at 

the official r5t e ,  or to set cside gold for the Hiy.ebank in London .  

Tt,e RUsben] hed a reciprocLl right to sell sterling (lgeinst the Bank 

of n.glan6 "rO.lOr ,ld. v.i th i t .  TLe gold set aside f or either Bank 

\. et th, t Bank' s iree disposel, en6 exportsble . 

t, rLnp 

Tt-e D . •  Goverl1ilient v:es not to restrict the eVfjilability of U 
,l,� by .;)',':e"  ish residents for transf r to other Swecish 

r ;:;Lents, to Sterling j\.rea residents or to residents outsiGe both 

..)\'.'eoen ano. the St!'rling l1ree, to the eAtent to \';hich ooth Goverl.u.ents 

took such opportuuities 8S o. fereci. for these l'eci1ities ... 1 tt, tl,e 
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agreed by the Bank at which the funds were held . There were also 

provisions for co-operation i n  applying the Agreement with 

flexibility and for its review i f ,  during its life, either 

party should adhere to a general international monetary agreement. 

During 1943 and 1944 Special Account s t erling became 

increasingly concentrated in Argentine , Brazil and Portugal , 

whose balances at the end of November 1944 were respectively 

£82 million ( and a net forward exchange position of £20 million ) , 

£35 million and £70 million. The Argentine and Brazilian balances 

were not convertible into gold and there was scope for the 

absorption of surplus sterling in the repatriation of external 

debt and, more particularly in the case of Argentina, for the 

purchase of British-owned undertakings in those countrie s .  

Portugal 

The Portuguese balanc e s ,  however, represented a direct 

though deferred gold liability - settlement was to be effected 

within 5 years of the date of termination of the existing Agreement. 

During the latter half of 1944 the Bank and the Treasury had this 

problem under active consideration , as a result of which it was 

decided to negotiate the replacement of the Payments Agreements by 
a �,�onetary .Agreement s uitable to pos t-war conditi ons . This was 

to be accompanied by the funding o f  the residual Portuguese balances 

fOr progressive utilisation over a period of years on sterling goods 

and services. 

Negotiations, with the object o f  clearing the way to t i e  

up the sterling accumulated o n  Portuguese account, were opened i n  

December 1944. The Portuguese were not prepared t o  waive their 

right to gold, though ready to agree to a considerable extension of 

period for its delivery. The existing Agreement was to run until 

the end o� the war; and between August 1945 and the s igning of a 

new 
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new agreement, with sterling still accumulating , the Portueuese 

set a limit of £5 millions to the amount they were prepared to hold; 

some gold was in fact sold to them during this period. 

An Agreement with the Portuguese Monetary �rea was 

eventually signed in London on 16th April 1946, taking a form which 

became a prototype adopted, with modifications to suit circumstances , 

in  many subsequent bilateral agreements. 

Most of its provisions had been, in fact, foreshadowed 

in the Swedish Agreement : fixation of the "official rate" ; 

protection (and extension where opportunity offered) of the 

availability of  sterling; mutual co-operation towards flexibility 

of operation. But the Portuguese Agreement went further in laying 

down lLlits of £5 million and Escudos 500 million to the amounts 

which each Central Bank could sell to the other before gold ( freely 

disposable and exportable) was set aside in London or Lisbon. 

A Supplementary �greement , extending the scope of the 

principal Agreement, was signed in London on 26th February 194 7 .  

This provided that the 3ank of England, which under the prinCipal 

Agreement was enabled to sell sterling to the Bank of Portugal,  

could now request the latter to purchase, for sterling or gold a t  

its option, escudos accumulated with it i n  the Bank of England ' s  

name . And the Bank of Portugal likewise had a similar reciprocal 

right. After discussion in Lisbon this Supplementary Agreement was 

abrogated on the 12th December 1947. 

TurkeY 

The Turkish Payments Agreement ran for successive periOds 

of one year from 31st March, subject to three months' not i c e .  In 

December 1944 H.l.!. G . gave notice to the Turkish Government of their 

intention to terminate it .  Two main objec tives in the negotiations 

far a new agreement were (a )  the elimination of the liability to 

convert Turkish sterling into gold and ( b )  either an adjustment of 

the rate of exchange proportionate to the extreme war-time rise in 

TUrkish price s ,  or their re-alignment with world prices. 

The Trade 
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The Trade and Payments Agreement with the Turkish 

Government, signed in London on the 4th t:ay 1945, abrogated the Al'.glo-

Turkish Agreement o f  the 3rd February 1940. Its main provisions 

were : -

The Turkish Central Bank -

( a )  to publish lIat such times as may be necessaryll its buying 

and selling rates for sterling against Turkish pounds (and 

premium for certain operations ) ;  and 

( b )  to open a "Turkish Account" at the Bank of  England; all 

possible steps to be taken to ensure that all payments 

between residents of the Sterling Area and residents of  

Turkey are settled through Turkish Accounts ( i .e . ,  any 

Sterling Account in the name of  a resident in Turkey with a 

Bank in the U. K. ) . 

There were similar provisions to those in the Swedish 

and Portuguese Agreements for extending the availability of sterling 

and for the Turkish Central Bank' s  purchase of other currencies 

through the Bank of England; and in addition, similar prOvisions 

for the investment of funds and for review of the Agree�ent. 

The import of U.K. and Turkish goods into Turkey and the 

U.K. respectively was to be allowed in accordance with existing 

legislation, witi': equitable treatment for TUrKish goods in the event 

of quantitative limitations on U.K. imports. It was also provided 

that payments by Turkey to the "Commodities Accountll under the 

Guarantee Agreement of  27th �y 1938 (and Supplementary Agreements) 

should continue to be  governed by the provisions of that Agreement .  

One clause was devoted to an undertaking that the U.K. 

Government would do their best , having regard to the general export 

and import situation of the U.K. , to satisfy the internal economic 

and indus trial requirements of Turkey and to grant facilities for 

the import of Turkish gOOds in'to the U.K. 

Structure 
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Structure of tbe Payments Arrangements 

Legal Basis 

1. Regulation 3C ( 1 )  of the Defence (Finance )  Regulations 

2. The Regulation of Payment s  (Consolidation) Order, 1941 ( S . R .  & O .  1941 
No . 1654) paragraph 1 and schedule 

3 .  Regula tion 5B ( 1 )  of the Defence ( Finance) Regulations 

4. The Regulation of Payments ( Consolidation) Order, paragrap h 2 

5 .  The Regulation of Payments (Exports to China ) Order, 1941 ( S . R .  & O .  
No, l28? ) 

6 .  Regulation BA of the Defence ( Finance) Regulations 

? Defence ( Finance ) (Definition of Sterling Area) ( No . 5 )  Order 1941 
( S . R .  & O .  1941 No. l890) made under Regulation 10 of the Defence 
( Financ e )  Regulations 

Provisions 

The payments Agreements (as distinct from those used for 

Clearings ) provided for -

(a) The currency in which trade might be transacted 

( b )  The opening of the Special Accounts mentioned above 

( c )  The type of payments permissible thereto 

( d )  The uses of the Special Account sterling 

( e )  The rate of exchange 

( f )  Sterling Area Accounts 

( g )  The mutual provision of curr encies 

(h) The employment of funds with the Bank of England 

( i )  A guarantee on sterling balances in the event of an alt eration 
in the price of sterling against gold 

The provision of gold in place of excess of sterling 
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